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Best for the Hair

Mme.
YALE'S

HAIR
TONIC

Invigorates and e'v' "'T H'e
to the root of the hair, promot-
ing a luxuriant anil beautiful
growth, by supplying to de-

pleted hair larking essential
manta and naressarr austenanr.

It'a a colorleaa, fragrant, de-
lightful hair dreaatng. nelthar
etlakjr. frltty nor greasy.

Thai mclrrt the hair soft, fluff
eni glo)iy! lhal positively con-tai- nt

no artificial coloring, anri

It milfpile mii hufifnlt.

Equally Prized
by Men and Women

Cores Ttaldneaa, Orajmasa of the
Hair, apllttlnc of tha Hair, dan-
druff and all diseases of tha hair,
acalp and beard. A Nursery requl-alt-

no mother should neglect
to usa It for har boys and girls.
Tha hair la made strong by Its
occaalonal usa In childhood; re-
mains "stsel" proof against the
many dlltoront acalp and hair
dlaassas; ratalna Ita vlg-o- and
yout..f ulneae throughout lift.

As beautiful hair contributes
ao much to human beauty, and
aa a rood personal appearance la
both a soolal and business requi-
site nowadays. neither man
nor woman should tolorata stra-fl- y

locks, baldness nor grayneaa,
when a marnlDeent suit of hair
can be easily secured by using
this ectentlflo Hair Fertlllilng
Bpeetne. Tlma la flying pur-eha-

a bottle at once. Three
alias!

S1.00 alia for 890
Mo sis (or 4So

tie also for S3o

Wo will give you free a
copy of Mme. Tale's
book on Beauty and Physical
Culture. If you live out of
town, write us and wa will
mall you a copy.

Drug Dept. Brandeis.

CoerrlsH 1W. bt J. tlrt CP)

I 2SP HOSE SOAP
I crnjucspAKxirr)

Get wnaf you asK for!
Familiarize yourself
xAth the pacllage so you
cannot be imposed upon.
There Is none other "as
good as Jap Rose" be-
cause we originated the
process. It is oar own.
Perfect for the bath.

IT CHWQT It IMITATE

Jas. S. KirK ft Co.
36$ N. Water St, Chicago

P tea as tie la atasnas fa 4
V rPP largo drawia(i ef Japan'' eae Caiieraa by Karl.a
KUlor. wUt My Aevertisia.
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Busier Brown
BREAD

It's a Kloh, Creamy tVoito LoafDifferent from the ordinuiybread, made deliciouo hi. J ap-
petizing by tha use of a gen-oro-

amount of pure. woet
milk and malt. Only the best
Northern hard wheat flour isused In its making. 1

Ws respectfully solicit you tobuy a trial loaf. You will In-

sist on It afterward.
The little nbel

nnaasr ana mai. mi. ... aog
9 1 Tlea on .verv lnaf

Sc
At a'l crooars

Baked by

U. P.
Baking Co.V

SOCIETY OUT FOR CHARITY

"Twelfth Night" at Han.com Park
Will Be Fashionable Affair.

WEEK'S SOCIAL CALENDAR FULL

Creator Fart of Ratortalaln Will Bo

Dna - Cooatrr Clabo Indebted

taeae ( Wlater Itasoa
Betas Settled I p.

i

IVsmaa,
Woman, lovely woman.

You're a wonderl
Woman, lovely woman,

Yea, by thunder!
Oh the little way you spot ua.
And the little way you trot us.
And the little way you catch ua.
And the little way you anatch u.
And the little way you lad ua.
And the little way you bleed uo,
And the little way you rend ue,
And the little way ou and ua!
Woman, lovely woman.

On the level.
Woman, lovely woman,

You're the devil!
The Sufferer.

The Social Calendar.
MONDAY Mr. and Mra. Samuel Burns,

dinner for Mies Mary MCHnane ana
Mr. Wlllard Hosford; Miss Poderholm en-

tertains for Ming Anna Frederlckson ; Sis-

terhood of Temple Israel, strawberry fes-

tival: Mra. Fred Russell, china shower
for Mine Bess Daley. .

TIESDAY Mrs. Jerome Masree and Mrs.
Ben Cotton, dinner at country emu ir
Mlsa Marv le McShane; Mlas Katharine
McClanalian. luncheon at Field club for
Miss Alice French; Miss Fannie How land
and Mra. Ed Boyer, luncheon at field
club for Mra. Will I nilcker; Ladles day
at Field club and at Happy Hollow; Mrs.
O. K. Thompson, luncheon at Happy Hol-

low; Mlfa Marie Kelly and MIssAnn
Daley, linen shower for Miss Bess Daley,
Mra. O. J. lngweraen, luncheon at Field

WEDNESDAY Bowles-O'Nei- ll wedding at
Sacred Heart; Meicner-- r ranci
din; Hoerner-Blum- er wedding;; Vrurwall-McDnnal- d

wedding; Dleti Athletic
dancing party; day and

mid-wee- k dance at Country club; Mra.
Hen Gallagher, dinner for Ml a Mary I.ee

and Mr. Wlllard Hoeford; Ed- -
. .1 L' I t. a . in mreddlnCr.

THURSDAY Dinner at Happv Hollow for
rrof. A. H. waternouse oy yf
of tho public schools; Ladles day t Ff'J
club and at Happy Hollow: Mra
Nott, luncheon at Omaha club; Mla Daley
Hoa-er-a, luncheon at Field club; Mr
J Fove. bridge mncneon -- i

e McShane; Mrs. J. W. Woodrough and
Mra H. B. Frlabee. luncheon at Field
club: Mr. George H. Lee, luncheon at

FRIDAY Frldav Bridge club; Junior
Bridge club; Mra. Henry Nott. afternoon

BATURDAY-M- r. and Mrs. J. C. French,
dinner at Country club for Carpenter-Frenc- h

wedding partv; Kaopa KajnP
Gamma luncheon at Happy Ho'low

and week-en- d dances at Country
club. Field club and Happy Hollow.

The greater part of the entertaining
scheduled for this week will be done at

tho country clubs and a goodly share of It

Is to be In honor of the brides and the
brides to b. A lor.g Hat of affairs hve
been planned In honor of Miss Mary Leo

McShane and Miss Alice French, two of

next week's brides, while as many more

things will be given complimentary to tho
nowly married set.

The season for house affairs Is prao-tlcall- y

over and from now on the clubs
will get moat of the entertaining. Woman

who have been accumulating Indebtedness
during the winter have been waiting for
this to discharge their obligations ana mo
luncheon or dinner or Sunday night supper
given for no one In particular Is becoming

one of the most usual things on tho social

oalandar. . r .
Several of tho card clubs that have met
.iriv nr fortnla-htl- during tho winter

win continue their game during the sum
m.tin at the clubs. , Several of

these will meet In tho morning and tho

members lunch together at tho close of the
gams.

The open air performance of "Twelfth
Night" to be given at Hanscom park Mon-

day evening under the auapices of tho
Omaha Woman's club for tho benefit of
h. Will nlavrround will be one of the

conspicuous social events of the week.
Society women, club women, col'ego men

and business men have combined efforts
to make the affair a success In ever way

and so to swell the fund that shall make
Doaalble to the poorer children of Omaha
a playground adequate to their need. This
will be the flrat time that "Twelfth N'gh "
has ever been presented out of doors In

Omaha and the catt will Include graduate
pupils of Miss Fitch's dramatic school,
many of whom are now on tho stage. Tho
performance will be given in tho southwest
corner of Hanacom park and ' the grounds
will be patrolled by the Hospital corps and
fifty volunteer cadets of the high school.
Members of the senior class of Crelarhton

.university and other college men will serve
as ushers and the high school band will
furnish mualc. The wives of .tho members
of tho Board of Directors of the Play-
ground association will act as patronesses,
tho Hat Including: Mrs. E. A. Benson, Mrs
W. M. Davidson, Mrs. E. A. Cudahy, Mrs.
Luther Kountze, Mrs. F. L. Lovo'and. Mia
George Beecher, Mrs. Georga West, M-- s.

Harold Glfford. Mrs. Joseph M. Cudahy,
Mrs. Arthur D. Brandeis. Mrs. C. E. Will-

iamson, Mrs. F. A. Nash and Mrs. T. J.
Mahoney. The performance will begin
promptly at 7 o'clock. If tho weather Is

inclement It will bo , postponed until
.Wednesday ovenlng. ,'

At tho reaatry Club.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Kountze entertained

at dinner Baturday evening at the Country
club In honor of Mr. and Mrs. O. P. East-
man of Evar.ston, 111., who arrived Satur-
day moaning to be their gueato. The table
had a centerpiece of garden flowers and
covers were laid for sixteen guests.

Captain Clark hod as hla dinner guests
Colonel and Mrs. Evans. Major and Mrs.
Kennedy, Lieutenant and Mrs. Hunaacker,
Lieutenant and Mia. Will Cowln, Mrs. e,

Mrs. Gamble and Major McCarthy.
Mr. and Mra. W. F. Qurley entertained

Mr. and Mra. B. T. White, Judge and Mrs.
W. D. McHugh, Miss Adele McHugh and
Mr. Clair Balrd.

Others entertaining were: Mr. Georte
Prlnx. alx; Mr. E. V. Lewis, four; Mr.
Sherman Canflcld, four; Mr. A. P. Gulou,
five; Mr. Frank Colpetier. eight; Mr. E.-- M

Fairfield, four; Mr. Samuel Kurns. Jr., five;
Mr. M. T. Barlow, eight; Mr. E. L. Mc

Sanatorium

This institution U tho oulj una
ill tlto central west with M1iurnl J
buildings altuatcj la their own
ample groiuiua jrrt entirely dis-
tinct sumI rendering it possible to
classify ensea. Tle on building
being lifted for and devoted to tho
treatuHMtt,' of non-- c ontigloua and, i 1 ....... . ...i ...
tug admitted. Tho other, Rest
voltage, iraiug twainea tor ana
derotrd to the exclusive treatment
of Mlect mental cases, rexjuirlng
for a time watchful car and spo-ri-al

nursing.
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Shane, ten; Mr. Earl Gannett, three; Mr.
Joseph Lehmer, two.

"At tho rioM Clsib.
Major and Mrs. Galbrslth entertained at

dinner Saturday evening at the Field club
for several officers and their wives of
Fort Crook. Covers were laid for Captain
and' Mrs. John Hlnea. Captain and Mrs.
W. C. Bennett. Mra. White, Mia Oalbralth.
Mr. EVana, vCaptaln Buck. Lieutenant Nul-so- n

and Major and Mrs. Galbrslth.
Dining with Miss Enid Valentino Satur-

day evening were Miss Catherine O'Dona-hu- e.

Cnptalii and Mra. Martin Crlmmtns.
Lleutensnt Short, Lieutenant Boawell, Lieu-
tenant Harvey and Lieutenant P. L. Smith.

Mr. and Mra. Frank W. Judon enter-
tained Mr. and Mr. Neleon Updike. Mr.
and Mr. W. L. Guckert, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Pearee, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wagner
and Mr. and Mr. John Kuhn.

With Mr. F. C. Llnderman wers Mis
Beatrice Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Langley
and Mr. and Mrs. John Batten.

Mr. and Mr. W. H. Eldrldge had a
their guests Miss Hasel Thompson of
Btromsburg, Neb.. Ml Metcalf of Council
Bluffs, Mr. Frank Marks and Mr. Roy
Eldrldge.

Other reservations were made at the Field
club by tho following: Mr. J. A. Munroe,
seven, Mr. W. H. Eldrldge, six: Mr. J.
H. Mlthen. five; Mrs. M. Shirley, four;
Mrs. Dr. W. C. Dean, four; Mrs. H. L.
Porterfleld, four; Mrs. C. L. Babcock, four.

At Happy Hollow.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Webster entertained

the largest dinner party at Happy Hollow
Saturday evening for their son. Mr. Jack
Webster, who haa Juat returned from col-Ifg- e.

Covers were laid for Mis HeUn
Forbes, Miss Harriet Hatch of Georgia,
Miss Dorothy Stevens, Miss Marthena Har-
rison, Miss Alice Hall, Miss Ruth Tsschuck,
Mr. Myles Ftandlah, Mr. Herbert Potter,
Mr. Lake D,euel. Mr. Millard Durkee, Mr.
Lee Mitchell, Mr. Jack Webster and Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Webster.

Dining with Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Somers
were: Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Neely. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Holmes and Miss Searle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Saunders had as
their dinner guests: Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Robldoux, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. DeJarnette,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. DeBord and Mr. J.
D. Dickey. ,

Others making reservations at Happy
Hollow were: Mr. T. W. Blackburn, six;
Dr. W. F. Mllroy, four; Mr. T. C. Havens,
two; Dr. A. W. Nason, four; Mr. T.
Slbberson, six; Mr. Euclid Martin, eight;
Rev. Fiank Loveland, six; Mr. Van Gleson,
seven; Mr. Sam Rees, four; Mr. C. O.
Talmage, four.

Fleasnrea Past.
Mrs. Charles Harding e.itertained at

bridge Friday afternoon at her home on
South Thirty-eight- h avenue. Her guests
were restricted to the younger married
women.

A novelty shower was given Friday even-
ing by Miss Alma Buck and Miss Jeannette
Jepson at the home of Miss Freder! ;kson.
The eyenlng was spent hemming tea towels
for the bride. . About twenty-fiv- e guests
were present.

Mrs. Clayton Pratt entertained at brldg
Friday afternoon at her homo on Georgia
avenue. Those present were: Mrs. Wylie
Jones, Mrs. Ardman Brunner, Mrs. T. C,
Van Buren, Mrs. Herbert McCoy, Mrs. W.
T. Mumaugh, Mrs. William Klerstead, Mrs.
Percy Wells, Mrs. A. W. Logan, Mrs. John
Urlon, Mrs. Ralph Moody, Mrs. W. A. Fix-le- y,

Mrs. A. A. Arter, Mrs. V. V. Reynolds,
Mrs. John Spencer, Mrs. Samuel Potter and
Mrs. James Dewar.

The Browning society of the- - Omaha High
school met Friday afternoon at the home
of Miss Daisy Fry. Tho afternoon was
spent at a game on the life of Mr. and Mra.
Browning. Miss Emily Dyer won first
prise. At the business meeting which fol-

lowed Miss Mary Phllllpl was elected presi-

dent. Miss Marlon Cope vico president.
Miss Margaret Fahs secretaryv Miss Daisy
Fry treasurer. Miss Czarena Hall aergeant-at-arm- s.

Miss Florence Mason editor of tho
Oracle and Mias Ethel Helndrlckson adju-

tant of the Register.
The Busy Bee Card club was entertained

Thursday afternoon by Mrs. M. Goldsmith
at her home, 2010 North Twenty-sevent- h

street. The first prize, a hand painted
plate, was won by Mrs. H. Backenson and
the second prize, a picture, was won by
Mrs. A. Samuelson. The hostesses' prlio
was a cut glass dish. Mrs. K. P. Burnap
and Mrs. J. Dennis were guests of the club.
Those present were: Mesdames R. Smith,
A. J. SamuolEon, A. Melcher, C. Barnes,
F. L Barnes, H. Backenson, J. Sullivan,
G. W. Goodrich, H. E. Parks, M. Gold-

smith, P. S. Sanhoefner, J. Dennis and
E. P. Burnap.

One of the unique affairs of the week
was a dinner at Happy Hollow Saturday
nlgn given by four men to the Progres-
sive Luncheon club In payment of a dinner
given them by the women of the Luncheon
club at the home of Mrs. F. F. Porter In

the early spring. The men who gave tho
dinner were Messrs. F. F. Porter, C. L.
Ransom. Dr. A. D. Cloyd and W. E. Hitch-
cock, and their guests were Mrs. C, L.
Ransom, Mrs. A. D. Cloyd, Mrs. F. F.
Porter, Mrs. W. E. Hitchcock and Mrs.
Alexander Macfarlane of Friend, Neb., who
Is the guest of Mrs. Hitchcock. The table
decorations were red and white.

One of the pretty affairs of the week was
a garden party given by Mrs. Constance
Bell at her home Thursday evening. The
lawn was attractive with Japanese lanterns
and rustic benches and the guests enjoyed
themselves by playing outdoor games,
after which refreshments were served In

the dining room. Mrs. Dolan presided at
the punch bowl. The decorations were
artistic. Peonies, smllax and garden flowers
were used, giving it an ideal garden effect
Those present were: Misses Jessie Robin
son. Charlotte Peterson, Jessie Corey,
Maude Wilcox. Frances Bell, Mrs. Hoeft
Messrs. Louis Schuech. Harl Klnnc. L.
Ingersol, 'E. Cushlng. O. Big-lo- w, Stock,
Rev. and Mrs. Tyner, Mr. and Mrs. Powell,
Mr. snd Mrs. F, Marshall and Mr. and Mrs.
KnudFon.

Prospective rleaaorea.
Mrs. G. J. Ingwersen will give a luncheon

at the Field club Tueaday.
Mrs. George H. Lee will entertain at

luncheon at tho Field club Thuraday.
Monday evening Mlsa Helen Sodurhoim

will entertain at her home for Jdlss Ajinu
Freflerlckron.

Mrs. J. W. Woodrough and Mrs. H. B.

Frlsbee will be hostesses at a luncheon at
the Field club Thursday.

Mrs. Harley Moorhead will entertain In-

formally Wednesday afternoon for her
guest. Miss Julia Hlgglnsnn.

Tho Temple larsel sisterhood will glVe

a strawberry festival Monday in "ha ves-

try rooms of the new temple.
The local members of tha Kappa Kappa

Gamma sorority will taUe lunch-o- n to-

gether at Happy Hollow Saturday.
Tuesday, Misa Marie Kelly and Mias Ann

Daley will give a linen shower to Mlas
Bets Daley, one of the June brides.

Miss Fannie Howland and Mrs. Ed Boyer
will entertain at a luncheon st the Field
club Tuesday. In honor of Mrs. Will

Mrs. Henry Nott will entertain at
luncheon at-th- o Omaha club Thuraday and
Friday afternoon Mra. Nott will give a
small tea at her home.

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

French will entertain at a dinner at tho
Country club for tho membera of '.ho Carpe-

nter-French wedding rfty.
Monday evening Miss Bess Daley, whose

marriage to Mr. Thomas Mulligan takes
place Tuesday, Juno a will bo honor guest
at a china shower, given by Mrs.' Frod

Ruaaell. About forty guests will bo pres
ent.

Mlas Catharine MrClanahan will enter
tain at luncheon Tuesday at tho Field
club In honor of Mlaa Alice French, who

111 be one of tha June bride.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Kellner of ! South

Thirty-fift- h avenue will bo at hone Sun-
day afternoon and evening, Juno 1, In
honor of their daughter, Mao L. Kellner,
W'ho will graduate with tha claaa of '01
of tho Omaha High school.

Como aal Oa Ooaalft.
Miao Funkhouoer left for tho east Friday

night.
Mr. Ross Towle has gone for a month's

visit In the east.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burgess have gone to

Chicago for the week.
Miss Helen Forbes has as her guest Mlas

Harriet Hatch of Georgia.
Mrs. Hudson, who hss been with Mr. and

Mrs. C. N. Diets, hss gone easL
Miss Nora Harrington of Sioux City is

the guest this week of Miss Marie McShane.
Mrs. Reld W. Talmage leaves Saturday

for an extended slsy In New York and
Boston.

Mrs. Morris McKsy left last week for
New York to spend tho summer visiting
friends.

Mrs. Raymond Helm of Duluth is tha
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Twamley.

Miss Helen Kelly left for a three months'
stay In San Francisco Wednesday, accom
panied by her uncle.

Misa Sophia Goodman has returned homo
from Rockrord college, Rockford, 111., for
her summer vacation.

Mr. Jack Webster returned Saturday
morning from Ann Harbor, where ho has
been attending college.

Miss May Week ot Kenorl.a, Wis., form
erly o: Omshs, will arrive this week to bo
the guest of M'o Jennie Nason.

Miss Mlgnon Riegelman of Des Moines.
Ia., Is the guest of her cousins, Mlsa Min-

nie Ililler and Miss Florence Hiller.
Miss Margaret Bruce returned today from

Vassar college to spend the summer vaca-
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Bruce.

Mrs. George A. Charters of Chicago la ex
pected the middle of August to be tho gucSt
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lm-hofe- r.

Frances X. Carmody, who haa been tho
guest of Mrs. Annella Gllmore, will leave
the early part of the week for her homo
In New York. i

Mrs. J. W. McCuJio will leave this week
for SMt Lake City, where she will be the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. William Brown.
and Mr, Blown.

Misses Fay and Hatel Hitchcock have ar
rived home from their school to spend their
vacation with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W, E. Hitchcock. -

After a three months' visit In southern
California, Miss Isabel Baldwin Is ex-

pected homo this week, having entirely re-

covered her health.
Mr. Herbert French will return next Sat

urday from Cornell university, where he
is a student, to spend the summer with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John C. French.

Miss Roslna Mandelberg has returned
from Northampton, Mass., where she has
been a student at Smith college, and will
spend the summer with her parents In
Omaha.

Mlas Bessie and Miss Ruth Moorhead left
Wednesday evening for tho east, where
they will attend commencement at Smith
college and .spend some time visiting
friends.: .,

Mrs. J. J. Dickey and Miss Bertha Dickey
and Mrs. Charles Offutt and children leave
the latter part of next week for Pry of
Lake, Minn., where they will spend the
summer.

Captain and Mrs. Martin Crimmlns of
Fort Crook, Miss Enid Valentino and Miss
Marr Galbralth were guests Friday of the
officers from Fort Crook who are in camp
at Seymour lake.

Miss Irene Coad, Mlsa Beatrice Coad. Miss
Esther Byrne and Miss Ophelia Hayden,
who have been attending Trinity college
In Washington, D. C, returned for their
summer vacation Friday.

Mrs. B. T. Cannon and son of Salt Lake
City arrived last evening to vlst Mrs.
Cannon's mother, Mrs. A. C. T. Farrell.
Mias Marge Ellerbeck of Salt Lake City Is
also a quest of Mrs. Farrell.

Mr. Oliver C. Carpenter, who has been a
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John C.
French, has gone to Chlcsgo to attend tho
republican national convention, expecting to
return the latter part of next week.

Mr. Newell P. Paterson, who has been
attending the 'Michigan Military academy.
will spend the week the guest of his sister,
Mrs. Frank W. Pltterlngton, enroute to
Montana, where he will spend a year on
a ranch.

Miss Dorette Levy, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Levy, will . return this week
from Northampton, Mass., where she has
been attending school. Enroute home she
spent several days in New York the guest
of her sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. iRlchards left
for Chicago Friday for a two weeks' visit.
Mr. and Mra. Frank Ringer of Lincoln will
join them at Chicago and together they
will visit aeveral points In Illinois before
returning home.

Mr. and Mra. Andrew Rosewater left Sat-
urday for Ann Arbor, Mich., where they
will attend tho graduation exercises of tho
University of Michigan, their son, Mr.
Stanley Rosewater, being a member of the
graduating class.

Mr. and Mrs. William Colling have 're-
turned from their wedding trip to the
Pacific coaat and are at the homo of Mra.
Thomas A. McShane for a few days. They
will move InVo their home on St. Mary's
avenue the first of the week.

Mr. Robert Fisher will return on Monday
from the University of Michigan to spend
the summer with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George L. Fisher. Miss, Edith Fisher, who
has been attending tho University of Wis-
consin, will return with him.

Lieutenant Will C. Cowln will leave June
19 for Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio,
Tex., to Join his regiment. Mrs. Cowln
will remain a few weeks longer as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Cowln, and will
not join Mr. Cowln until after the army
maneuvers.

Miss Louise Lord returned today from
Northampton, Mass., where she has been
a student at the Burnham school. Mr.
Prentls Lord will return next week from
Amherst college, and they will spend their
summer vacation with their parents. Dr.
and Mrs. J. P. Lord.

Mr. Guy Howard, who has been the
guest of her sister. Mis. E. M. Fairfield,
will leave today for her home in New York.
Enroute she will atop to attend the com-
mencement exerclaea at Cornell university,
her son, Mr. Otis Howard, being a member
of the graduating class.

Mr. R. W. Breckinridge, accompanied
by her daughter. Miss Myra Brockenrldge,
returned Saturday morning from tho east,
having spert the last month in New York,
Rhode Island and Northampton. Mian
Breckenridge la a atudent at Smith collage
and haa returned fir tho summer vacation.

Mrf. W. R. McKeen left this week for
Indianapolis. Ind., to vlatt her mother, Mrs.
John C. New, snd accompany the latter
to her home In northern Michigan to atay
until July 1. Mrs. McKeen may vlait Chi-

cago during the tlnr.e of tho republican
convention, her brother, Harry B. New,
being chairman ot the national committee.

Mr. and Mra. P.obert Dempster and Mlaa
Elisabeth Allen are expecting as their
guests Miss Ada Beverly and Mias Frances
Beverly of London, England, and Miss
Besalo Snowball of Huntington, Scotland,

whom they met while traveling abroad.
The visitors will arrive Sunday and several
Interesting social affairs are being planned
In their honor.

Mra. Mary W. Pennell and daughter. Miss
Marie, having spent the winter In California
and visiting the Yosemlte valley, Catallna
Island, tho Orand canon In Arizona and
minor points Of Interest, sail for Europe
on July 4 on the El rurl a, first vlaitlng
England, Ireland and Scotland, than travel-
ing on tho continent, and remaining In-

definitely In Paris.

laclal Chlt-Cha- t.
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Gllmore and Miss

Gllmore have given up their apartments
at the Millard and taken apartments at the
Rome.

Miss Mary Fitch and Mrs. Fitch, sister
and mother of Mrs. Charles Johsnnes, will
spend the summer with Mr. and Mrs.
Johannes, who have taken the Warren
Swltsler house for some time.

The Twenty-seeon- d United Ststes In-

fantry, formerly stationed at Fort Crook,
will'sall for Its new post In Alaska June 20.
There are a number of Omaha people In
this regiment. Mrs. Neeley. wife of Lieu-
tenant Neeley, was formerly Miss Helens
Wyman of Omaha; Lieutenant and Mrs.
William Doano and Captain Davidson have
all lived In Omaha. Captain and Mrs.
David Stone, who are also of that regi-
ment, are stationed at Fort Sill, Okl., where
Captain Stone Is on special detail.

Wedding; and Bnaaaements.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hitchcock announce

tho engagement of their daughter. Fay, to
Mr. Malcom L. Macfarlane of Lincoln, the
wedding to occur In the early autumn.

Tho wedding of Miss Anna Frederlckson
to Mr. Albert B. Edmonds of St. Louis will
take place at the homo of the parents of
tho bride. Mr. and Mrs. Nlcholaa irveder.
iekson, Wednesday evening and will be fol
lowed oy a reception.

The wedding of Miss Annette C. Langdon,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Lang-
don of Gretna, to Mr. Henry F. Stahl of
Gretna, and formerly of Omaha, took place
Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock, at the
bride's home. Father Wallace officiating.
Mtoa Rosemary Langdon of Omaha played
tho wedding march. Tho bridesmaids wero
Miss Genevlve Langdon and Miss Agnes
Langdon of Pueblo, and tho matron of
honor wa Mrs. L. Q. Elmore. The ushers
were Mr. William Langdon and Mr. BJ.

Joseph Lane of Rapid City, 8. D. Mr. R.
T. Ver Mehren of Omaha, served aa best
man. The bride wore a dainty gown of
embroidered lace net over white taffeta
and carried a shower bouquet of white
sweet be as. The matron of hnnnr
gowned In pink Bilk trimmed In lace and
ine Dnaesmaias wore pale blue silk trimmed
In real lsce. The ceremony was performed
In the drawing room in front of the bay
window which was banked with palma,
ferns and white roses. Tho lawn was
decorated with Japanese lanterns. Three
hundred guests were present at the recep-
tion which followed the ceremony. Among
tho Omaha people present were Dr. Fred
Langdon, Miss Langdon, Miss Irene Lang-
don, Misa Grace Langdon, Mr. R. T. Ver
Mehren, Mr. H. P. Peterson, Mr. A. Jep-
son, Mlas May me Hamann, Miss Mary
O'Connor, Miss Ita Bridges, Mrs. Mary
Beacom, and Mr. and Mrs. H. Merrlam.
After a western wedding trip Mr. and Mrs.
Stahl will be at home In Gretna, Neb.,
where tho groom haa recently built a new
home.

LITTLE GUN KILLS BIG BEAR

Crtasllaar la the Water at tho Merer
of Hanter'a Veat Pocket

Pistol, '

To kill ' a big grizzly . bear, weighing
nearly 800 pounds, with a re-

volver is something that few men accom-
plish and very few would care to attempt.
Yet that Is the unusual feat which Dr. A.
McKay Jordan, the well known oculist,
accomplished about a week ago while vis-
iting some mining claims ho Is interested
in near Jed way, B. C.

Dr. Jordan, who has Just returned from
a three weeks' visit to mining properties
on Queen Charlotte island. Is having the
akin of a bear dressed by a local taxider-
mist. Tho eight small bullet holes in the
skin are in themaelves proof of his unique
experience. Of course, It is very doubtful
If the bear would ever have been bagged
had ho not been caught in tly water and
practically at the mercy of Dr. Jordan
and his friends.

They were taking a load of supplies to
a new camp In a small boat and while
passing through a channel between two
Islands, which was only a couple of yards
wide, came upon tha bear swimming
across the channel. They headed him oft
from the shore despite tho animal's angry
snarls. Dr. Jordan was the only one of
the party who had anything In tho shape
of a firearm and that was only a revolver
with cartridges. He emptied one
load of these at tho bear,
but the bullets had little effect except to
glanco off tho hard skull and make the
animal redouble his efforts to get away
from his pursuers and reach shore.

Dr. Jordan and ' his companions got
closer ta the bear with their boat and In
the meanwhile tho revolver was loaded up
again. Two more shots were sent Into

WHEN YOU GO

SUMMER
To pack your silverware and
in storage at tne

Flag

Day

the animal at short rants and finally one.
right over tho temple, fired from a dis-
tance of less than. ten feet, did tho trick.
The bear doubled up aa tho bullet crashed
Into hla brain. The hear was so heavy
that the four men In the boat were unable
to drag him on board and tho carcass was
towed ashore, to be skinned and rut up.
Vancouver World.

BROKERITIS ASAN AILMENT

t'erholotel Malady that Has AN
fretted Many Aaaerleaa

pevalaters.
Nearly all of our big speculstlng brokers

by tho time they are making large Incomes
have developed pronounced cases of
"brokerltes." a psychological malady so
marked that Its symptoms can be diagnosed
as readily aa those of any physical Illness.
This "brokerltls," or "promotormanla," I

one of the most fstal diseases of the age.
Appendicitis Is nothing In comparison with
It; smallpox Is no more certain to leave
Its Indelible mark; the plague la not more
contagious. The representative young men
of our best society anl usually therefore
the husbands of our typically helpless
young women are the ones most liable
to become Its victims.

The notion Is the first
symptom of "brokerltls." John Brown
leaves college with tho world before him
He Is In love with a pretty and rather
frail girl the sort a boy like young Brown
seems Invariably to select. He cannot
marry her until he has enough money to
take care of her. She is not tho sort ot
a girl who ever could rough It. So the
boy looko about for tho quickest way to
provide for her.

Ha goes Into a broker's office. As time
goes on a friend of his father's advances
him money enough to buy a seat on the
exchange, and with a few "lucky turns"
and some really hard work he succeeds
la eventually paying oft the amount. He
goes Into partnership with the son of a
rich man; he marries tha girl; he spends
still more money. Why doesn't he savef
That Is another of the symptoms ot "bro-
kerltls" they never' do! Everybody's
Magazine.

Pointed Paragraphs.
Is quail the favorite dish of cowardsT
People waste lot ot valuable time in

foolish arguments.
A two-face- d woman la more dangerous

than a bare-face-d lie.
Muslo isn't necessarily fragmentary be-

cause It comes in pieces.
A man who claims kin with a pessimist

displays poor judgment.
If time Is money, prisons should bo great

financial Institutions.
Why is it that wo hear of oo many good

people and meet so few?
When a man begins to make a fool of

himself ho is apt to work overtime.
A rabbit doean't consider his left hind

foot lucky when it Is caught in a irap.
Never use a third person aa a phonograph

to tell a man what you think ot him.
Many a girl Is relegated to the spinster

class because her mother acted aa her cam-
paign manager.

After a man has knocked around the
world for a few years without meeting with
success he begins knocking tho world.
Chicago News.

Pond's Extract Toilet

Requisites Demonstration

All this week we are having a dem.
onstratlon on Pond's Extract Toilet
Specialties.
Pond's Extract . . .1.58, 89c, 45c, 23c
Pond's Vanishing Cream ... .BOc, 25c
Pond's Cold Cream .'BOc, 23c
Pond's Antiseptic Cream. . . . .BOc, 25c
Pond's Antiseptic Talcum Powder 20c
Pond's Antiseptic Tooth Powder.. 20e
Pond's Antiseptic Paste and Denti-

frice
Pond's Soap 25c
Pond's Antiseptic Ointment. .BOc, 25c

MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG CO.

'Cut Rate Druggist.
16th and Farnam Sts.

New Dainty Ones at
Beaton's Fountain

Marsh mallow Sundae 10j
Maple Fudge Sundae 10
Caramel Frappe 10?
Fig Tulep Sundae
Oriental Punch 15
Monti Carlo Freee lfj
Beaton Bros.' Sundae, (always a
winner) 15?
And 100 others.

BEATON DRUG CO.
13th and ff ernam St.

AWAY THIS

DON'T FORGET
other valuables ind leave them

Flag
Day

Omaha Safe Deposit Vaults
Basement Omaha National Bank' Bldg., 13th Street, Between
Douglaa and Farnam. Phono Tjouglaa 2S0 and aak about it.
Boxes In Out Tiro and Burglar Proof Vault, Only $5.00 er Tea.

KRU6 DM
SUNDAY, JUNE 14th

Thousands of Mlnatura American Flags Will be Given Away.

Finn's Greater Omaha Band
MLLE LYDIA PALLAMSCH, Soprano Vocalist, will present a

sneelal program ot popular American Instrumental and Vocal
selections Afternoon and Evening.

SLAYTON JUBILEE SINGERS
The Old Original Troupe 25th Season In Jubilee Singing

Choruses. Solos and Quartettes, and in their Inimitable Specialties.
Every afternoon and evening, commencing today, and closing

one week from today ,

THE WORLD'S GREATEST GYMNASTIC PREMIERS
Ed-THEZOYARRA- S-Amcla

Havo been for tha present week. . They will appear
every afternoon and evening In the Krug Park arena In their

World's Ctiallenfje Dall Walking Act.
CAFE LUXl'8MA Restaurant Worth While."

10O OTHER BIO FEATURES.
Admission Afternoons, 10c; evenings, 25c;rhlldren under 12

- years, free; season tickets admitting gentleman and lady,
at all times, 95.00.

Free Superflusus
Hair Cure

A roelttTO Kerned Taat ftomeroa Amy
Hairy Growth and Does Hot

Bar tie Bain.

bbstt rati to tov rom trial.
r

It is easy now for sny woman Id havo a
beautiful face. hand.omo arma and bust.fr fmm all ill.fi i ' L.I.u.r&iuuB nan.It doean't matter whether it's only a few
hslrs or a regular muatache or goatee, or
how light pr heavy ihe growth la. It car
be destroyed In a few mlnutea with th
marveloua new remedy, Klec-tro-l- a.

Thla wonderful hair rtVatrnyer can be usdon the face, neck, arma, bust or any per
tlon of the body with perfect ssfety. It Itnot like other remedies. It positively willnot Irritate, burn or scar the moat tenderakin, no matter how long it Is left on, andIt never fails to remove even tho mostobstinate growth almost Instantly. If you
want a permanent, laatlng cure, not merelytemporary relief, Elc-tro.l- a la what yoishould use. for It goes to the hair rootisnd kills them.

We have decided to send a trial bottle of
Klec-tro-l- a to any man or woman whowrites for It. to prove that It doe all wisay, upon receipt of a two-ce- nt stamp tchelp cover cost of mailing-- The regular
stsd bottle Is $1.00 and your money will be
refunded if Elee-tro-l- a does not do all wfclaim. We don't ask you to take our woro
for what Elec-tro-- la will do. Jut fin out
trial coupon below and mall with a two,
cent stamp today.

FREE TREATMENT.
Fill In your name and address on

dotted lines below and aend it to
Co.. 458 Indiana Ave., Chicago,

enclosing a two-ce- nt stamp to help
cover mailing, and w will aend atonce a free trial bottle that will showyou what Elec-tro-- la will do for you.

Therrnos
That's what we call our new

barrels, because It keens our Ice
cream cold so long. It's simply
wonderful how long it will keep
Everybody almost knows about the
quality of our ice cream. It al-

ways has that fresh, palatable
taste because we do not have it on
hand any length of time, but al-

ways have a fresh supply of cream
so that we can freeze it aa the de-
mand calls for it.

Quart Barrel 40c
Pint Barrel . 200

These delicious flavors Str.-berr- y,

Chocolate and Vanilla.
Eat Your Sunday Dinner with

us. Table D'Hote 60c Everything
that's good to eat, we serve.

TfllJtcsiPJiPHjrjciTV
1018-2- 0 Farnam St. .

Phone Dong. 711. Ind. A1T11.
Table dVota Dinner Sunday, 500,

Tho Trade Mark
Quality

Is so closely associated with
an article from Edholm's
that the gifts have a double
significance to the recipient

The coming of the

JUNE tSRIDE
. AND

Sweet Girl Graduate
Brings many new and exclu-

sive designs in
JEWELRY,

STERLING SILVER,
CUT GLASS

LEATHER GOODS,
BRASS GOODS.

That for elegance and econ-
omy of price Is ahead of any
previous showing in Omaha.

Albert Edliolm
16th and Harney Sts.

Oa a Woman's Face, Neck,
HAIR Arms or Shoulders Is Not

Considered Attractive,
LA JEUKE DEPILATORY (LIQUID)

will remove hair from any part of tha
body In from a to 10 minutes leaving th
akin soft and white no smarting- or
burning: 76o per bottle. By mail,
sealed. tl.OO. Clroulars free.
BjHXAafAaT MoOOHMBLL DBTO CO,

Cor. lsth and Dodge flta.. Omaha

owi, siva co.
Cor. lth and Harney fits.

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER

-T- ODAY AT -

GAs CALUMET
FO R "HI RfiT 2

OnilLDRESSSUITSf
R S.SUCARMAN it


